
".We re not. mine;*
by Qzz(I)zzq from Skîfth (Rigel)

1 amn honored to write this story
about the Edmonton Science Fiction
and Comic Arts Society's Noncon- Il.
convention held at the Edmonton Inn
this weekend. Imagine my complete,
surprise when I pops down to visit my.
dear Terran Thorsby friends and old
Milf sez, "Hey QzzQf) zzq, why don't we
check out an SF convention?',

Weil, 1I couldn't refuse. After the
pretty duil six-month stint I just spent
on Satum Base, this kind of thig's the
best way to start off your furlough.
After snorting some great Vegan
"thunderfuck" that a Denebian laid on~
me, we achieved escape velocity and left
Thorsby in Thrumbo Wattskiller's
Bronc and, settled into à nice, gentie.
weekend orbit around Noncon's 752
party suite, the Crital Ballrooms, and
the Edmonton Inn tavern.

inoSo there wc are and who de we run
ino- Xn'n(g) cria, an old scbeolmate

of mine, in the tavern. But she's in
trouble; A cretinous., Terran 'type is
trying to do something -he shouldn't
(evenby Terran standards>.

"Lyoff you eater- of- raw- meat-
Impenium scum," shouts. Xn'n(g) cnia,
getting ready .to do something that
violates all régulations conc rng.e
froritier Wbrlds. I leap up to try and sp
her but l'm too.latè; I hear his screamb.'ýhe burned me, lier...lier, oh migod , t's fak e ft'M 

O he c n o u d b b h cThe 1terran's cretin friends aîîSllftecneooedlae hc<
gufaw. "Too hot -for you," they snort in.uion. I'manage to thrummel away Later Xn'n(g) cnia sez: "'I'm sorry I
Most' of the charge just a nanosecond lest My head(s>."
before she put ber foot to a most "You better believe it," I sez, "this
sensitive portion of tbe Terran anatomy. whole sector would've received off-

"Are you out of your mind(s)?"1 I world status.for at Ieast another century
plead, thrummeling away the charge as wth a trick like that."
fast as she builds it up. >&I know," she sez looking down at

"Ah let ber go, Joe," sez one of tht bier beer, "but the thinig is that this world
thais thr weirdo enventi f." is being overrun. by the Imperium'sthatweiro coventon."dream police and spies."

Only because Ilm. Rigelian and .. "Nonsense,"1 sez; "the Coalition
could anticipate Xn'n(g) cna's actions has been mntrn Terra, for a long.

dida nvmber of. cretinus Tprntime now. Ta' hthStr~a~i~arwi scp bi ü eded'e at is'e.~labu.

cinq out fthe wadlum afsrhlgcolsectudlor Nonom Il.

"But I've been here for two or thre
years. now. Tht Imperium's effecting
changes here that yeu'rt hardly aware.
of. Listen 'te me,, QzzQ) zzq. Tht
Coalition's become- lax arguang
idtology while the Imperium centmnues
to txpand- We have te do something."

New I admit I don't know much
about ideology or pelitics, and after
tht Vegan -thunderfuck",'I didn't really
*ant to get inte that kinid of a discus-
sion; I just wanted te enjey the coniven-
tien. But. Xn'n,(ç) cna woiuldn't.bept
off, "W#ll i; t -f4çhçk the
convention eut, bpt *e à g6d ldbk

I.,around youi"

Se - Xnn(g) cna, my Thorsby
fritnds and I started wandering about.
We went thiiough the hucksters' reom,
wbich J figure was the star attraction of
-the whole convention. T-here you had a-.
wide assortment of SF and Fantasy
magazines and art books, jtwellty, T-
shirts, comics and a whoL kaboodle of
fantasy and SF games, which is a recent
innovation since I1last visited Terra.
-Eacb gameçomes.with acomnplete set, ef-
ruIes which requires ont player te be
,designated as a mule master. Tht games
can involve any number of ;players andcan litérally carry aif for years.Thobn there was the art rom which
had. some, fine. art, especialiy by arftists
Poyser and Macklin of the U.S. There
*were things likt the Fantasy Make-Up
Worksbop Writemf! Workshop
and SouÎnd PPeetry.

1"Prttty innocueus stuff,'- I sez te
Xn'n(g) cna. "Wberc are your Im-
perium bogeys"

S "Can't you see' it? 1 attle Star
Galactica? Star Wars? Tht minlitaristic
motif that's cmeeping into tht art? 'Mc
complac ency? There's se littît of this
tbat's prevocative. And it isn't here, it's
eut there tee. This world i. edging
towards total wam."

I really had te Work at keeping hem
ca6mtill, we wtere treated te an address
by Gordon Dickson, Nencon's guest, of
'honor, a pmolific SF wmiter who bas
.tumncdeut 150 pieces of fiction and 35
novýels. His address dispelled my in-
.creing fears ef Terra's ability te
withstand. any Imperium infiltration.
Heme was a man whe looked at Terra's
future with great optimism, yet discuss-
cd tht need te temper progress with
social awareness, and'(ne nced te be'
bashful) humanity.

IWC ail rode, pmetty high on the
dynamisnrai nd slncerity this. -mins
presentatien. 'tiît -in* comparison, th

cume bacchanial that, féIlowcd
Dcsns address, was a lcV.down of

sorts. There were vcmy f&W costumes on
gn-SF theme; the best'by f*m werc the
threc or, four medieval entries. The only
*SF-ish costumes were those etf Golden

Girl, and Katina from Arnina.
By this time Xn'n(g) ca's rebel.

bloed was reaching boiling point.
"Look at the* People in militar

uniforms," she sez, Mand you don't t
the dream pÔlice've not been -visitin
Terra?"S "Damn it Xn'n(g) cna, what, by
the foul thoughts of the Cyia
droopies do those people know about..
the ImperiumMr

"TFhAts just it, they don't. But'
where do those strange ima#es risc n -

from? Au4 hy p. thqs su

Wel,I couldti't really answ« b ler, :
-all 1kow is that ve seen wM1Id.rj

destumes' at sème of Thrumbêï
Halloween parties and atFlsb4v
The music was pretty pdd tbo-4to
whe1ft Terran musicians' have .bçcà'
reaching tbe outer fringes of tht galaxy
witb seme of the tbingi they hbaveii;
doing.

Why, we ail wondcred, idn't w
rt t hea .nore cf Richard eichardt's

I agret '*with:*Xn'n(g) cn0n n
point. Disco music is. an invention of the
Imperium's .ream police- We were
finally' com led te leave the dance
floôr when Faustus, one of the Thorsby
gang, insistèd on singing out at tht -topof bis voice, "We're net mine; we are

bofo. opted out for tht Noncon party
suite, 752,.,wbere e'we met. sème great,
Terran SF fans. Even Xn'n(g) cna

eneeherseif,, meeting tbe real people
behind, the. costumnes. But I think weill
keep a do6ser watcb on aIl of tbe
Imperium's activity in this sector..

"Impeiium or no Imperium, there's.
been a pronounced swing to the right in
this bemisphere," sez Milfred Campbell.
"Just look at the popularity of the new
Heinle4n, Moercock - and.tbings lk
Lithium.. fascism in fashion,,punk. rock,
Margaret Thatcher, the National Front1,
the Cubanpseudo-crisis ..

To tell you tht trutb, tbat kind of-
tallc reassuitSs me. Xn'n(W. cna's worries
are a bit unfeunded and Iwhisper that in-
bler cars: The party's in full swing and I
begin to thn'thrumrnel a gentît charge
down Xn'n(g) cna's way.

She, responds favorably,- and it's
like the old. days in Sinfthe ail over
again.

lue 7hrsby Collective- is a direct
outgrowth of a summner retreat held <ût
Pigeon, Lake, and organized by Milfred
Camp bellforýthepurp ose of cowzbaittng

fascsm ndpamnold.siffiness in the Arts
and Sciences.
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